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Ensures Performs Supervises and directs the day-to-day activities of the Pediatric

Ophthalmology service.Ensures that Ophthalmological care rendered meets Joint

Commission on Accreditation of Hospital standards.Participates in the planning and

development of professional standards.Monitors within established guidelines the quality

of care provided. Initiates and participates in review/study of difficult and special

cases.Monitors the eye care rendered on a daily basis to ensure that Joint Commission on

Accreditation of Hospital standards are met.Keeps informed as to current developments in

the field of Pediatric ophthalmology.Coordinates and participates in weekly rounds and peer

reviews.Coordinates with the Medical Director in planning programs, integrating the

curative and preventive aspects of total patient care.Participates in the implementation of

approved curative/preventive programs as they relate to Pediatric Ophthalmology.Oversees and

monitors and participates in QA programs as requested by the HOD.Prepares and submits

to the HOD for approval the daily work schedule, weekendSchedules, ER on-call schedule after

working hours, personal leaves and expat. Vacation.Recommends to the HOD Training and/or

development programs to be provided for the Staff.Participates in the development and

maintenance of professional quality standards and makesRecommendations to the HOD for

improvement of such standards.Orients new staff when requested to do so.Plans and

maintains daily work schedules necessary for required performance of all Department functions,

including leaves of absence, vacations, holiday and weekend schedules, and emergency on-

call schedules after working hours.Communicates regularly with Medical Director and

other members of the service.Supervises correct and efficient use of supplies and equipment
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provided to cut down on expenditure and eliminate waste.Utilizes and monitors to ensure that

unit personnel use supporting services (nursing, operation Support, pathology, radiology

etc.) in a timely, efficient and cost-effective manner.Assists in the development of improved

methods and job simplification of existing procedures, Policies and practices.Submits

direct charge order requests to the Head of the Department for signature approval.Takes an

active role in teaching activities provided for nursing and ancillary staff.Monitors clinical and

other established indicators to ensure ongoing quality assurance.Strictly observes organization’s

medical regulations and policies especially those related to infection control, patient safety,

patient assessment and patient care.Ensures that all ophthalmologists maintain a

professional demeanor at all times.QUALIFICATIONSGraduation from an approved medical

school plus internship.Three years residency in Pediatric Ophthalmology culminating in

procuring a Post-Graduate Master’s degree and/or equivalent Fellowships approved by PQR,

UAE.Five or more year’s exclusive practice of ophthalmology since certification.Must have

DHA/ MOH License to practice.English is required to prepare documentation and it is used

as the common language to communicate with different nationalities. Basic knowledge of

medical Arabic desirable.Must have a thorough knowledge of medical ethics. Disclaimer:

Drjobs.ae is only a platform that connects job seekers and employers. Applicants are

advised to conduct their own independent research into the credentials of the prospective

employer.We always make certain that our clients do not endorse any request for money

payments, thus we advise against sharing any personal or bank-related information with any

third party. If you suspect fraud or malpractice, please contact us via contact us page. Our

goal is to make hiring as easy as possible. We find the right talent for every company,

ensuring that each candidate finds a job they enjoy. Dr.Job FZ LLC provides 360-degree AI-

powered recruiting and job search solutions. If you are looking for a job and haven't found

your chance yet, you can upload your profile on our website and find thousands of

opportunities globally!Our platform gives you the flexibility you need to thrive in today's

market by allowing you to apply for all different kinds of jobs, whether they are full- or part-

time, remote or on-site.
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